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Abstract
The new type, which is called as an outsorcing type, was introduced in the care-service provided  
in for-profit private home for elderly?one kind of assisted houses?by the revision the long-term
care insurance law in 2005 fiscal year. This new type service is positioned between in-home
service and services at facilities.It is required to employ less staffs than the other type. Because the
staffs are in charge of only the management and monitoring of the care services provided by
outsorcing company. This is said the new important tool for the linkage of the variation of housing
to care service for the safty. But the revision of the law introduced the control system of the amount
of the care-service provided in for-profit private home for elderly to be afraid of the increasing of the
fee of the category 1 insured persons and the fiscal buden of local government. So the growth of
the care-service provided in for-profit private home for elderly failed and the rent-rooms, for
example?kosentin??the registerd rent-room only for elderly?, which are under no restriction of
economic point, begin to grow. Many companies will shift to provide housing with care service from
it at facilities. This chapter categorizes the servise type of long term care service system and
analyzes the causes of the shift to housing with care servise from it at facilities , then profess the
new problemes caused by the shift.
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